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A DEEÂADPUL BTORY.

]Br OULIELMUS ÀUENOE3AUBUS.

"Oh, wbat a fal! wua thcrcY-Suaffl

It is a volt kriown fat that many people iare, when
loolring dowa fromi any heigbt. an almost irresistible
impulse to tbrow themmelvea down. A hideous fascina-
tion, litre that exerted by a suake over a bird, acenis ta
paalyze the witl and make the objet utterly incapable
cf individuel volition. Such is doubtless olten the true
bistory of il suppose suicide. But I was about to
relate my ovi expérience.

1 have always been affocted by extreme giddiness.
eten wben at a camparatively slight clevation ; aud
bave once or twice gons so far as te experience the
aibote mettioned feeling, thotugh neyer in so great a

degreme as not to be able to control it by a elighit effort
cf the wiil, but on ibis lait occasion4.-Ob, horriblel1
horrible 1

i vus, witb a party of laies anad gent.lcmen, on a
holiday naît ta> a magnificent publia bui!ding in New
'York tbat is especially xioted for a tower very much
biigher than that or the University of this city. After
going ail over the building, iainig a noisy aud iaugh-
%n exploration cf ercry niook ana corner, we were

about to go, wben our cicerone expostuiated snd sid
tbat it was impossible to go without aeting thé fine
yiew from the tower. '%Ve bad neter thaugbt about it,
and thé proposat was emzied bjy acclamation irne-
diately. As for me, I coula nut ay a word; thé niera
mention of the tower seemed tu affect me viii I know
motwhat étrange feelingç, that paralyzed me for a few
seconds, and thon ent tho biood ta my bead 'with a
rush tuaI madc me rcel. But I coula gay nothiug
agniust the vieh cf tbm reit aof the party, and w', began
tb. scent. In My thug ahlowing M.780lf te bc led up
against my wili, 1 fût that the first blI cf thé battIs
lied bien fought, aud that 1 lad lait.

Arter awearisope, win ding climli, aud nuuch sigbing
sud lsughing, v. arzire~i at thé top of the tower. vbich
ha awaîl about brout bigh ail around. A rost mag.-
inuficent fi.w lay -.proad out berore us, eztending miles

a musa4 away inte Illelilua distance. Al the parti
immuediaîaly approahod the edge, and in my claliglit
j .Uowid thon; but hazdly di4 1 look e4itectiy down

wh'en I wua seixod with extreme giddiuess and nausca,
and as I end3avoured to combat thia feeling by strength

of wiii, atili peraisting in looking down, I felt a mad
fascination and dosiro to leap over. Quick s thought,
1Ibtrust mnyaeif froin thé edge, and in an instant round

myseif in the middlo, trombiing in overy liinb.
1 vas unnaticed by an, of the party, and stood thore

in thé middle, athamed te vitbdraw, but not dariog to

mavo on. step towards the edge. One af thé party,

calliig te me ta point ont something. turned round,

and eeing the pliglit I vas in, stared at me f.)r soute

time with a puzzied air, and finalty burit ont laughing.

At that ait the rest turned around and joinod in the

mercilesa laugh at my expeumo. No doubt I lookod a

laugbabic abject; but wba eau describe thé agoniés 1

feit and whnî vas pauing witbin my brouit. 1 bad

been rooted ta thé spot but nov their laughter dispelled

my fears, aud made nme determined to, look over the

edge and brave thé consequeucen. I took one step for-

yard arid aImy agony returned. Thé ghautlyfascint-
tion drew me elowly on, ilowly ou, and grew each

moment doubly strong, tilt I aeemed tofee! it power ;

each stop et I advanced the air aboutime aemed ta

avarin with grinuing liendi vIe, seenued te draw me

on; thé viiole tower aeemed ta rock beneath the t.trob-
bing of my beart; I scroamed aluud-, vith eue mad

bond I gained thé sumniit aof the vall, and thn-

TOo LYDIA.
À TRANSLATION OF TUSE EIGHTX ODE OP HSORACE.

O tel me why, I beg you,
By ail the goda abové,

Do you seek ta ruin Sybaris
Byyour unncrving Juré.

Tell me, 'Iurinjg Lydia,
Thé reazanvh*v hé loathes

The sultry fields cf aummer,
Where soldom nov lié goes.

~Why neither rides bo warlike,
WVith ail bis former ease,

Nor manages thé bitted ateed
Frein 'cross thé Galtic &se.

Wh.y dreads hé bresat thé Tiber,
Or touch thé yellow etreani,

Or shuri the oliive'a oily coat
As if 'twere viper'a spleen.

Nor wielda hé nov bie iivid arme,
Livid with weaponi' ikill,

Fur oft ho burlcd thé quait afar,
And apear upon thé bihl.

O wby doté hé lie bidden. as
Achillex, groat or aid ;

Thé mighty son of The:is,
In woman'ui garb eurallcd.

Before thé Trjan beacous vere,
And mrouruful fines cf deaili

Ma zoled their smokv volumes up,
Uustirred by Austcr'a breaîh.

'Who bid for fear bis manly drcss
Should bring hini te tbe front,

To face thé slaughuterirg Trojan baude,
To bear the battie's birant.

41TY. Z.

ZPITAPHS1.

ON< SIR JORN VÂNDUItoU, ARailiZcT.
Vt. neavy on hioe, Earth, for ho
Laid many a heavy load on thé.

Osà TALKATIVM OLD MAID.

flcneath thirq sulent atone 1w lid,
A noisy antiquated maid,

WVho from ber cradie talked tilt, death,
And ne'cr before vus out of brath.

IN CCi WALLON 2fljUSCEYASD, COVALL.

Shuli we all die,
Die shall we all,

AIl diesah all we,
Die ail we shall,

ON À SXUOOL:L
Hlers I liée,

Kiltéd by an X I S.

Os A, CoxRossi WHO nÂNOED aiM5ELv.
lIe lived aud die 1

By auicido.

Os À CEIEKLTKD CoDZ.
peaue ta bis 1Aubes.

ON.& Coat-l.ns IT.

Ceasé te lament bis change, y. just,

lé'. only gone froin duit ta duat.

SUD=rrutr ANaç WALKite our.-There vu a singu.
In plan, first adopted by Sheridan. cf getting rid of un.
timely viaitors; but thon bis visîtars worm creditors.
They camne early. at seven in thé morning, te prevent
the possibility of hein g tricked vith thé usual anaver
Ilnot at home," and of course they would nat go away.
One vas *but up in one raom, another in another. By
bs-cIre o7clock there was a vast accumulation; and at
that hour the master or thé bouse would say l'James,
are ait thédoors shut?" "Aillshutair." ilVery well,
then open the aire4t door softty.'l And so Sheridan
walked quictly eut bets-cen thé double lins of closed
douo.

A lavyer, soutesbat diqgusted a't soeing a couple or
Irishuien looking at a six-sided bilding s-hich he occu-
pie lifted up thé wiudoir, put bis head eut, and
addressed thein thus-"1 What do yon stand there for,
likze a couplé of blockbeads, gazungat my offce. Do
faiu taire it for a chunchr" "Faix. 'lanswcred ene cf
thert. *I 1vas thinking se, bilt the divil pokzed, bis head
out of the winay.'

Among thé curiosities fcnund on the tombâtcns cr
New England is the folIowing, tu bo seuri at furlingtons,
Masschuetts,-

"Ucre lies tbrî body of Mary Ana Lowdor;
,;h. buirsi white drinking a zieldlitz pos-der,
Called frein ibis vonld tu ber bsavenly rost.
Stuc slouid bave valteid titli t efferveucedY

Dr. Archer once met aI d:nner an effiemninats young
inu, s-ho woe his hair in girlish length dos-n upon bis

shouldtms On talcing leave the aid doctor vent ?p te
Soung Lauguish and taking onu cf the long ciurls in bis
baud adutonushed tbe yc'utla in thé folles-m; way, laying
stroug emphasis on thé frî-t word:

IlMa> wanta but littla Airs bélow,
Nor we that little ?àn?-il

liff pl


